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St. Cloud State College

Wednesday, June 20, 1962

. Summer Session No. 1

~rsenic and: Old Lace' r:
To Open L 'Homme Dieu
by Sendra G,..nfleld
"Cool comedy" might well be tho slogan for tho 1962
St. Cloud State College's summer theatre. ·

'"'°" at Theatre L'Hommo Dleu,

~ -rsenic and Old
Lace'. June 26-30
-All.;.Col~ege Pi·c nic
State Profs To.Study,
Travel During Summer
' . Seven St. Cloud State Coll- faculty members wil~

travel this summer while Nveral more will pursue .resNrch

projects throughoul tho United States.
·
.
Headed for Europe are Dr. Marvin Thompson, Harvey
Waugh, Charles Crane, Miss Grace Nugent and Miss .Mary

300 ~e~~~~f.oXi'::!c!~~~s::re::n~gn::mAlce~:ru ~Era:i~'ro~c':J

Barrett. Dr. James Davis and Dr. Gerard Merters will go to
~~~n!":na~~orth FpundaUon grants, Dr.

setecti9n . of plays will continue

in Nigeria, Dr. Thompson · will

School ol Religion

book and Waugh will hrvestigate

~l Zoppo, population research
m ~ashlogt.on, D.C. Miss Bar•
-r ett also received a Hill: ·FOi.inda•

0
:~~

admissions from 43 states were recorded, the L'Homme Dieu staff •hopes this season's
·

~t~a~tur:at~~r ~

to break records.

Afong

with· a playbill loaded
with "cool comedy," • the audience :will .comfortably enjoy the
l)erformances relaxing in the lux-

recent archealogical discoveries
in Italy. Dr. Mertens will be advisor to SPAN studeotS' in Nigeria.
Miss Barrett and Crane will tour
European art museums and Miss
Nugent will travel in the British
Isles.
,

ury of a newly installed air-conditioning systeoi.
·
One play a week will be produced starting June 26th with

performances. scheduled for 8:30
p.m. Tuesday through Saturdays.
The J;chedule of performances is:

'1:t!:atf~

" ';:;'~~~!1':!• o::..~~~;·; J~otJ

~:;~ ·~u:r~~

Back, Littl• Sheba" July 1..14;

;,~;,. .;-n:

17

Hearts" July 31-August 4; " Har•
ver" August 7-11; " Dial 'M' for

MunMr'' Aulust 14-11; "Bell,
Book and Candle'' August 21-25,
and "The Importance of Being
Earnest" August 21-Sephmber 1.
Dr. Arth~ L. Vousman. oianeging director, and Mr. R. Keith
-Michael, production manager,
will trade oH the directing responsibilities of the play which
include amateurs, students from
the college theatre departnient
and a pro'fessional acting company.

From nearly 130 actors and
actresses who were . auditioned,
Dr. A. L. Housman states . that
a company and sbaH of ·30, in•
cluding eight professional actors,
.have been chosen for tbe '62 &ea-

son.·

Returning for her second succ.essful season with the company
will be Marion Bankert, a member of the college faculty. Miss
Bankert also has appeared iat the
Erie Playhouse, Allenberry Playhouse aru;t Theatre in the Grove.
Other professional actresses
will be Judith McCormick and
Marcia. Lee Bollingen. Miss Mc"'"<;ormiclc is a graduate assistant
at ~.44-he University of Illinois,
where she b~ supervised student-directed plays. For the past
three years she bas been a mem-

Mr. and Mn. Butcher. Benyon have their "every morning hullabaloo" over the breakfast" table in this comic scene from 'Under
Milk Wood' by Dylan Thom&.!. Mr. Benyon has just told Mrs.
Benyon twit they have eaten cat's liver for their meal. The four
actors comprising Kaleidoscope: Joanna Hawldm, Yvonne Dell,
Bill Fegan and David Novak.
'
house and has been a speech
teacl:J.er and drama coach at Forest Lake High School.
··
\
~e colorful MTay of. staff
members fo'r the theatre will be
Dale Swanson, public relations;
Monica Myers, box office; Yvonne Walston, wardrobe mistress;
Richard Reifert, technician; Phil
Anderson, tecbnkal assistant;
Dkk Busd!, technician-actor;

be

enrolled in ~ither ot the two
~~~:s;;:s~;~~~
tion leaving for the theatre encb
Tuesday at 6:00 but students
must sign up in the student Per"'
sonnel Office by Monday noon.

!.~~ Em1~(Ees_J~·;;~~

0
~gfa•d:Aui:,•:,••Jnnn•
·l:~Het~,im~~li?n:,EU~mcfvea\[!,•,•a,~
a~ bas done graduate work" at ti~lret, you m.ay wnte to ~eat~e
the University of Soulh Dakota. L Homme Di.eu, State. College,
Han'd ','pe",',vh,dott,Haine_i°",rtinB,a~ting_off ~~k~0\1-~,
t~
Studios in New
and~~~ \....used smgly. fo~ each play or m

~=~:

a~~r:e~ec~~~e~o\.~~:vi~ii:~

~~~!~1£!; !t:g:

co~pany of the Black Hills Play•

wm

Dr. Lorene Marvel
complete work on a music resource
guide for intermediate ,.grades
and Mn. Helen •R uls will complete her second -lis,Ung of songs
for adolesceots. Dr. Max Partch
will study waterfowl nesting
areas in Manitoba and; Dr. Harry

co:~=

.~
w:e
Charlotte Curran

~f;;

bu received a
g raduate scholarship for a course
in relaxation and pbysk-al fitness
at George Williams College and ·
Dr. George Serdula will attend
a College Health Worbhop near
Brainerd.
·

Five faculty members have re•
celved study grants through the
National Science Foundation. Dr.
John Laakso will do post-doctoral
·biochemical research at Iowa
State University aDd Philip Tici-

•=~

:a:~

Albert Barbee will attend an NSF
mathematics iD8tltute at the University ol Georgia and Allen
Brink will attend ooe at the um:
versjty of Wa.stiliigton. Russell
Arodts will atteod an NSM chem•
istry institute at Louisiana State
University.

=~-.~ho

Puetz and Jack Seltz. Patricia
Anderson a~ Dennis Dalen will
be enro~ed ~ gradu~te students.
Two Umvers~ty,of: Minnesota s!u-

. Company · menlbers from New
Yori City are Al Cohen, Jack
Heller, Martin ' Davidson and
Gordon Btryars. , : ·
The eighth member of the professional company ,will be Gene

=~::n

Recipients of Hill Foundation
craots and their projects a.re:._Dr.
. lrvamae Applegate, institute · in
programmed leam.log in Chicago; Dr. Donald Polloct, research at Harvard and Mauachwetts Institute of Technoloc,;
Dr. M. E . Van Nostrand, rese~ch
on the impact of modern science
on the humanities at the Unlverity ol Califo~a and: Pacliic

tkn grant.

F J s- • B iJJ, .
Southern-Nassau
oo
ervice u mg
Trip Offered
~:::;~ :.c;:!·~- Janiee Reflects Changing SCS
1::ro~e!;
to':!
·
The new food Hrvice bulldfng, located di.-.ctly ac:.:O. ~:/a: ~e :m~~~iv!tu:=
Fr~:-k:, Paul Nickol,atos, JoAnne from Mtichell Hall~ will be r:eady for UN this January, The credits in geography while on a

A graduate •of the Northwestern
School of Speech, Miss Bollinger
has perf'QTDled ·at the BlacK Hills
Playhouse and Starlight Theatre.

v!rk

dents may also may reservations
for any perform:ance by calling
st. Cloud State College, BL 1020 and the~ guaranteeing a
seat for yourselves. Reservations
will be accepted by the college
switchboard operator betwElell 8
a.m. and· 5 p.m. MOD4ay through
Friday.

:e:

gai::~r
York City Public Library !or a
possi>le textbook in
EngUsh
,grammar. Dr. Harold Lieberman
will participate in a wortshop at
the Institute of Behavioral Research and Programmed lnstruc•
tJon at the University ol Michigan. Harold· Krueger aDd Guido
Detra will study philosophy at
ColoradQ state College, Greeley,
and Wllllam N\Dl: will 8(:udy social eciences at the University of
Wyoming. All have received
Danforth Foundat.ion &rants. .

and Claude

!~t'M~~•::u:""~C::. ~!:

~:;; ~u;~ : ;:::o~nw~:
Beverly Larson of Fairmont,
who will be college 'freshmen
ne,ct fall, will serve as appren•
tices.·
The summer theatre will be
free for all the students who O.re

~;~:.r :e~~.o~~n!e:t ::.i:~

~!~will

onHtory brick and concrete structure will provide mNls
for -aU women students living in resldence •halls u well u
for cot:i'1ffl~t{ng students. Later, a second unit, Including another ·HrY1ng line and dining room, will be added on the
north, ~ c~~pl~te the ~lldlng, .
The buil~ . will contain 8 56by-l~ foot dining ~m enclosed
by wm~ows and bnck paneling.
A ,m eeting room to . the east of
~e ,main ~ g room will provide a place, for groups to me~t

---------Also scheduled for occupaDCy
this fall is the new womeDS dor•mitory. One in a propos;'ed complex of eight, the new dorm: in-

i~=ls~~lo~ofwiU::
tunnels for ..student \ISe.
'
The complex structure ai. steel
and brick across frolD. the Scienee and Math Building is the
11ew Industry and Arts building.

~':u~a:e:s
conveniences such &!I sewing
rooms, lounges, rec re 8 ii On.

eludes

single-loaded

corridors

~°:i~S::U!:~

rooms, lounges, recreation room s ,
~nd kitchenetes.

c1Z
:=.=i~

,:u;

~a•~::d~e:p:abuilrtm:1..
~,:_::Aigr:etiaf~a:;1
a":::.~ro::erv"!"
~m, wood.WOI;king ~ ~~
::.~~e:~
m'ttal shops, ham radio facill- The commons will ' bouse a gene-ties, gallery_storage room, e·oght ·r ai office t,,,. • .:....e and ut-l 11 ties
offices , lecture hall, an art stu- The reside:;-6h·all~ will-,....fac~

/=k .~~~ ::Y
:zedc:~:l~.~ ~°n'd s!~~ck:~

dio and g~llery along with other . Sixth street and the comirions

;~.sell at . the box office !or
Student,; a~d St. CJoud resi-

~:~sa~es!~t'la~o:t!:n:~~
be' included within the blµ.lding,

1

:1\~~e ;11: ::::~e~ a'::
0

· proxi!flately $655,000,

field trip.,,IJ:ie Geography department· o(((S t. Cloud State colle~e
~ie::'~, ;ul~SoJ'=~Ngbas~~
gust 18_
·
Highlights of . the trip include
travel to New Orleans,. Clear- .
water, Fla-., Miami, Charleston,
S.C., Nashville, Tenn. Peoria,
Ill., and Waterloo, Ia. 'lbe destination of the tour is Nassau,
the Bahamas. Students will spend
:::u~f~:!~rs~~a:~:.:~ will be free for indiv!dual activities.
~ong with extensive sigtit-see- ·
ing,' participating students . will
study the vari~ rock forma-

~s.:i;~~~'.:1~1:;$1
·of interest to geography .students.
in~~J:s ~!!ritb~\!~t~o~~ .
for' the ei11:.ht · meals
aboard ship ~ffld .ihe lunch at Ox

sien·ed

;o~=~~:./L ?eoria, Ill. Tui:on
- ~h:~d~~~~~o~~•g~~:~1e::
Acaderitic Dean iat the college.

I've Got A Question:

,Why

Ar~ You Go.i ng ~T-o Summer School?
.; ,

.

~

Schutt
Hmckley

the -~

I :want

Bai/.d: SCS Futi:i're ·
Rests on ~xp:ansion
In a speech to the LegWatiye
Building Commission, late spring
quarter, PresldeDt George F.
Budd requested appro,tlma~ly
$10 millloo for a new library,
two new . c1a..-oom1, a college
center, and several sllldeDt boua·

qUD!ta.

First SessionCalend(U'.•
,inf
s..,&on
J~.1;.T:=t ~ L
1962

J YM 14, Thursday:

C o ncert, Doug)u Williams,

JwimbUI\.

'

, ~22, Friday:

,,,,. Reservations for bus to Tbe~tre L'Bomme Dieu, Room 108
Stewart Ball ·
w .
' ~a ~ ia~lif.college Picnic
mU1t be purchased by noon ln
Room 108, Stewart Ball
il.ue"•&na for bui to Thea•
tre L'Bomme Dieu maal be
!Dade by noon, Room 108 ,Stewart Ball..
Juna
TUffday : ·
Theatre, Dylan. 'lbomas' "Un•
der Milk Wood", presented ·by
Kaleidos~. "The play la the
maaterpil!Ce \Dylan T b o m a s
completed.just before bis tra~C
. death in 195:l, It is a moVin£
and hilarious account of a
. . epring ~ay in a amall Welch
'
Coaat town."
11,us leaves at 6:00 p.m. from
Stewart Ball for Tbe~tre L'
-Homme · .Dieu. Show of the
i~•~~n;~~a:~ld Lac~"

H:

•·,une
1:1, WeclnHclay :
All-College Picnic on Lawrence

1AelZ

" Because I want to mO\'e into
a hi&her pay &Cale."

"It's a • necesalty.
to graduate."

-. " I :have to cat.di. \JP oo.· \ ·
I _ha".e miued."

"To. enjoy myAel:r."

,,,-

Suinmer

v=.:=;;:-

Lai-f'Y

·J im HaMOft ·
Minneapolis

Appft!ximately $272,000 of the
$10 million will be needed to
construct 50 unita for housing

also

requested,

€ollege officials estlmite that
$7,400,000 is needed to construct
enough units for 1,800 dormitory
beds bl' 1987.

r%.r :eoa_,:~:
would

~the
in C 1 U

e facilities fQr

:1J~l~ ~~atl::u ~
~t~~ a~:Jsc!:r1a J~;i! s~~~
ina: 500.

)

The new library, designed to
accommodate 8,00Q. s tu d e n t. s, ·
would .be built in the center of
the campus betw~ the fine arts
classroom building and the col·
lege center. Spa.ce ln the library
would provide for 400,000 vol•
umes, including apec.l al collections, and libnry science arid instructional facilitleJ.
Approximat~ one-third of the
money needed · to construct the
college ce·n ter !Wu asked tor
,also. Serving the community as
well as the students, the center
will cost $1,500,000, the other twothlids coming from the state Colleg~ Boa~ and a special student
lee now being assessed .
J uly 9, Mond•y:Reservations lor bus to 'lbeatre L' Homme Dleu must be
ffl llde by . noon, R00m lCIB,
Stewart Hall.
·
July. 11, Wediwsday:
Co.ncerf,' The• Porgy and Bess
Singers, Stewart Hall ..,Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
·

Arts Magazine
Begim At State

St. ·CIOud State College is Offering a modem language
workshop for teachers. firshummer-aeasion.. Newly Instituted,
this year, the ·workshops, one ·i n . ~ the oth~r in Span-

rei..:r"..!.. :-::=

with llhe belief
th~~
Crainiite lo the uae
ol. a per80D's native language
provides him wltJi a master key .
to all kinds ol learning. Allo, insuuctioo in a foreign language

:!°!vt:::,~ ~ r i e nComl)riamC the

WOrbbope

are

:f'

a ......,

sell; second, the .improvement .of
skills in usiQg the linguage;
third, the hwestleation ol ,mater.,.
ials . and metho&J of teaching
language adlB.
-

The-• -

~

.............,

•

l)N)ximately 80 paa:es

lint .iuu.e

t. h i s

with

it.a

fall

~!:

no creative wrWng and •work
file vilual art,· by SCS ltu·
~ .m be edited · 1,y M_isa

!~~;:1':.isp::..::~~

Carol ~aub- (ntentur,), and
M.lss Roberta 'Chriatian (art

materlai).
·
WoI'thlnltoo (French and Eng- , • St, Cloud state fonneriy had
lish). Dr. WorChlnltoa ls also a literary, ,ma&WM, ....._., To
coordlnator of the worbbopa.
avoid the problema it encoun· tered, the editon are making

Student• Urged T'o
Obtain Houaing Now

careful plans

and

= ..t

exerdslng an

In the Spanish workshop, the
· edttmial policy. Receotl¥, the
study of the language itself is
combined with the deveqmlent
Students planning to attend St.
of personal skills aDd 1nltructlO!lal re&OW"Ces. Both worbbops, • Cloud State college this fall basis ol. its merit as an art fonn..
however, are flexible enough so should obtain bouaing early, adthat each participant may · aeleet· vises Mr.' Gereld Ferguson, di,, Students are urpd to sub~it ....~
the areas most valuable to blm. rector oi housing. ll the college's any material tt.iey hi.ve for
slderatioo.
·
1be Eogllsb worbbops offers predicted erirollmeot of 4,000 'full.
,Or. Paul Caime ·and M.~ Mary
credits in the ~ : BUTori- ti:ne students is reached, all dorcil View of English, the 'lbeor,; ·mitory and off-campus rooms B ~ of II!~ E!>ellslnnd. Art
ies of English Grammair, · Ameri• presently available will be. rent- departments :respectively, .aer"e
can English, Writing, Speaking, e4- by mld-SIUDlmer.
as adviso:rs to the magazine.
Resourees for Teaclling, and
Including the new women's
Teaching of the Language Arts dormitol')', which ;will '°UR 200,
in High School.
the total accommodation in on•

;:,:m:~ =~~

«r.

Credits offered. in the• Spanish
workshop are
Conversational
practices and Resources !or
Teaching J,aboratdry Methods.

eampus hOOB,iri,g ls 1,3,SJ 'units. An•
other 1,450 students can be bous•
ed. ln off-campus residences. ap-_
proved by Qt~ college.

-s . T
Become .u mvei'sJty
. .. .
Sc
..
, 0
·

• '

·

Under· New Organization .
m.-;;;

:t!~u~~l !~~::t:f~=:

y~

~e overwhelming a ~ e and
suoceu ot . the ma1azine ·bu.
pro.,_ more iaaueo.
ol lilera-

~r~W~~- 0
ald Dedmon (Speech), Dr. -WUHam A. Donnelly · fE_nellllb and

areu ol tnterest:
first, the study ol the ....,.,e. it•

will

Physiccds To B~
.G iven for Grads

ParalWa,- the new St. Cloud
colleee literary' mas~. will

dude Dr. Paul E . Carina', (Engllsb), Dr. 1~ ~· L. Coard. (E:og· '"iA

three diatioct

·

1!1~

•

ture and art ·will elll)a'nd to ap'Ihe .tali ol inlrt::ruetora, who
are,
Cloud1'91UW'-~~1.ti~beinrs

Hall
:00 noon, Barbe•
J uly 12, Thursd•y:
qued· c 'en. A ~eservati~n
Along with the
curricu•
· U~et m
be purchased m • . Fatigue Day'. Lemo1;1::td!= ind
cookies &erved free 6£' charge lum changes the college's eight
R00m lCIB, Stewart Hall by
to students and faculty. stewMonday, June 25. Cost of .the
divisions
be
reorga~
art
Hall
first
Ooor
lounge.
· reservation ticket is zsc for
10:~1:00ca.m.
·
students and feculty.
Concert, by the Municipal Band ~~v:cb;,.~. : ! :v: : ~ ;
Jurie 21, Thursday:
·
in Barden Park, Fifth avenue State College Board.
Lecture, Leslie. Frost, (daugh' ·
•and Seventii Street South.
~ ter of Robe.rt Fl'Ost) Speaks on
Beginning this falf, the new
J uly 13, Frlclay:
'Modern -Poeti;y in a Modern
organization will provide for a
World." ,
. .
Reservations for bus to Theatre L' Homnie Dieu, Room 108, School of Education:\ a Scbool · of
July 2, Moncl•y:
·
Science, Literature, and Arts,
Stewart Hall.
Reservations for bus to Theaand a School of ~ Busin!ss and
tre L'Homm'e Dfeu m.ust be
macie by ' noon; Room 108,
Industry. Each sch~l will h~ve
Stewart Hall.
. :, d;a:~:h:f w:.:::i:si:d-:~~
J uly 3, Tuffday
·
Bus leaves at 6:00 p.m. from
stration .
•Stewart Hall ·to Theatre - L'
Graduation .p hysicals will be
Homme Dieu. Show of the
Together, the new curriculum.
week, "Picnic." Curtain lime
given at the Health Service in awl .the academic ' reorganization
8:30 p.m.
Eastman hall Monday evening, will allow -more flexibility as the
hry 4, Wednetd•Y :
•
college's enrollmeni and curricu•
.Holiday, Classes recesse~ for
£~
lum expand.
·
the day.
•
Summer Session Sire asked to
J uly 5, : Thuu d•y :
Departments to be included in .
check their P .0. boxes or the
Concert by the Municipal Band · Health · Service for an appoint- the sCboot of E;ducation will. he
in Barden 'Park, Fifth avenuP
p,\f'mentary . Pdnr.atinn. phy~ical
mPnl ~"hf'('lul<'.
and Sey.P.nth St~! Sout h
·
0

and (3) .. ,- to summer ICbool.
Tbe bit one is the euiest."

Language .Workshop FOT
Teachers Offered Here

ish, ·will explore,the nature. of lan~ge, the history a.n d
married students, Budd said. A structure o( a particular lariguage, and the wa:vs. ot recordtotal of $900,000 wu asked for
land acquisition. Funds for re- ing i!nd.ddcribing a language,
.
. '

paire end improvements were

"I had three: alternative. :
(i) work (lsbb), (2) 10 abroad,

White Receives ·
Doct~r~i:e In Ed

Jack M. White, assistant b'J the
president: .at St. Cloud. State Col- ,
le&e, will recelve a doctor of
ed~cation . degree ln absentia
Sundoy (June 10) at Michigan
State Univerai.tY:;-~ · majored tn
educ,uo.,! ~~!ration.
.

~=~:!~'~

ed\lCation and health, psychology,
secoDd ary education, a nd special

Ana~:~s 0~:~
Television as Used by the Fifty

::c~:i~tqt::r~:;,~c:~~
will provide auxiliary ·s~rvices.
The School ot Science, Literature, and Arts will be compris•
ed .ot fUteen departments. They .
are: ,art, biology, ·chemistry, economics', English, foreign tangu.""
itges, geography, bistory, . mathematios, music, philosophy, pby.
sics. political science, speech•

St~te Educati~n As.s<i;ciations."
Before joining the St. Cloud
f~ty last fall, White was publie relations director for the
Michigan Educ:atio11 Aaociation.
Be 'holds a B.A. degree from
Central Michigan University and
aD M.A. degree from the Uni•
versity. of Michigan.
· ·
·
·

theatre, and sociology.
Business administration, busi-

:~; ~:;:':.~~ :! :!::":!
BJsipess and Industry-:
The new · deansi are: Dr. Lyle
Ball, School of Business alid 'Ip·
dustryi Dr. Robert Wick, School
of Scienci?, Literature and Arts;
and Dr. lrvamae Applegate.
SrhMI o.r Eduratinn. ·

f HE CQw L..JGE
~

CHRONICLE

Y:~~

=

C:~a±~~~

·:!i:'.;!~St=fe~~

from the stUdmt, ActMt 7 •fllDd .at
rate of 50 cent• '!l quanV. .
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